Spectator Guide
Baseball State Tournament

Tournament Information
Date: June 13, 14, 16, 2023
Location:
  o Class A
    ▪ Quarterfinals and Semifinals: Joe Faber Field, St. Cloud
    ▪ Consolation: Bob Cross Field, Sauk Rapids
  o Class AA
    ▪ Quarterfinals and Semifinals: Dick Putz Field, St. Cloud
    ▪ Consolation: Orthopedic Sports Field, Sartell
  o Class AAA
    ▪ Quarterfinals and Semifinals: Mini Met, Jordan
    ▪ Consolation: Chaska Athletic Park, Chaska
  o Class AAAA:
    ▪ Quarterfinals and Semifinals: CHS Field, St. Paul
    ▪ Consolation: Palm Field, St. Anthony Village
  o Prep Championship Series: CHS Field, St. Paul

Tickets
  ▪ Purchase Tickets Online at: https://www.mshsl.org/tickets
    ▪ Adult $13.00 (price includes ticket, taxes, and fee)
    ▪ Student $8.00 (price includes ticket, taxes, and fee)
  ▪ Ticket Gates Open: One hour prior to first game of the day

Spectator Resources
  ▪ The following are available at https://www.mshsl.org/baseball
    o Complimentary Online Programs (programs are not available onsite)
    o Schedule
    o Brackets
  ▪ Apparel for sale onsite and available online: https://mshsl.signatureconcepts.shop/

Streaming Information
  ▪ Streaming available through Neighborhood Sports Network (formerly known as PrepSpotlight/School Space) at: https://nspn.tv/MSHSL
    • $9.99 monthly subscription
    • $24.99 annual subscription

Spectator Policies and Information
  ▪ Guests should stay home if they are sick or experiencing symptoms of COVID-19
  ▪ CHS Field Bag Policy:
    o Small purses allowed. Medical and diaper bags allowed
    o https://www.chsfield.com/information/faqs
    o Fan Directions and Parking
  ▪ CHS Field is cashless. All concessions much be purchased with a credit or debit card.
- Camera tri-pods/mono-pods and “selfie sticks” are NOT allowed.
- No beverages or food will be allowed to be brought into the facility.
- No balloons, laser pointers, noisemakers, air-horns, horns, drums, or whistles will be allowed in the facility.
- No weapons of any kind including licensed concealed carry weapons, knives, etc.
- No signs or banners may be hung in the facility. Hand-held signs allowed (can be held by one person).